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ROffig 0r TImi um
TtiE Edlnburgh U.P. Presbytery bias suspended

the Rev. WValter Duncan, Leitli, for plaglarism

IT lit reported that there lu a great stir in Orissa,
india, since the death of thie keeper of the Juggernaut
Temple, and th:st 4ou Hindous there have tecently
giveii up caste

Swtct thec meeting of the American General Assemt.
bly In May last, nearly eighty ministers have died,
miany of thom prominent îvorkcrs and leaders in thc
Presbyterian Ghurch.

Tu:i New York "I ndenendent 1 ..ays "The sutn
cf S:9,oooo has been given by private individuais
In titis country toward tho cause cf education within
the past fdîteen menths."

Tusz Free Church missionaries at Bomibay liae
begun a. theclogical class, and already, within the
limits cf the Bombay Presbytery, "dccn natives have
been recognized as students cf divinity."

THERr. are eigliteen différent evangelical societies
at work in Syria. These employ cighty foreign
preachers and teachets, and thre hundrcd native
lielpers. Tbey seek to reacli the total population or
Syria, which numbers 209,000 sauts.

IN bis sernmon List Sabbath week, Henry Ward
Beecher -expressed tlie hopt tbat editors miglit be.
caine thorough!y Christianized-not after tho pattern
cf the religious press, liowever, God forbid 1 lie said,
but after the pattern cf the New Testament of jesus
Christ. Mr. Beecher lu editor cf a paper claiming te
bo religious, and therefore lias a rigbt to speak of bum.
self. and ne one witl abject ta what lie said with this
application. He Icnows what manner cf man hie is.

Tu: Euiglisl Ritualists are rnarcbing on with rapid
strides. Here is a notice taken fromn the IlChurcli
Tines,» thie organ cf th2 Ritualists : Il0f your charity
pray -for tlie repose of Eniily, the bctoved wife of
Amoas Gray, of Codecote, who fell asleep on the i9th
insi. 3esu inercy. Wei1l miglit the «' Tablet,' <lie
lea1ding -Roman Catholic journal ie England, say :
doWeV consider Ritualism te be indirectly the o st
powerul1 propaganda for tlie Churcu cf Rome which
England lias yet secnYu

1-t is a niotewortby faci !hat the Axchbishop cf Cati.
terbiuy has presided at a meeting lield in the Iibrr
cf bis rwn palace, over a meeting called ta give aid ta
the %Vguddnsian churclies. He also pleaded the cause
cr thlie churchos wiith unusUuaI eamlestfler'ç and this
in spite cf tlie admitted fact <bat thie polity lof tli se
accieat cherches was "Presbyterian.» li speech cf
the ArchbisboP was s0 hearty and se full cf catholic
feeling that it lias attracted attention both from, within
and without the church of whicli ho is Primate.

INTELLIGENCE lias been received in l3ritain that a
PoriugUese gunLboat liin Stveral Jesuits an board,
and accompanied by officers cf <lie Pariguese army
and a force cf marines, lma enteWe tbp Congo River,
mcd arrived aiSas Salvador. It is said that they have
nstructions by Papal Bull to harass anid root out thec
prot=at mission <bore, and tbit <bey have secuted
the good graces cf Uic Congo king wi<h tL.e presenvi.
tion of bandsime gifts. Is is probable <bat Immedf-
ate represataions on Uic unatter will be made hy the
Foreiga Mlssionazy Society to Uic Goverament

MAIRiAGE between Christians and Jews, thougli
allowed in Aiastrla, are st foibidâts in Hungary,
and the chief rabbi cf Szegedin having bees asked te
marry a jewess to a Catholic wbo bad adopted Juda-
isu at Vienna, the Government, whose .rdvice lie
solicltedl, informad him tht tle marriage would bc
cUUl, the la* flot permi<ting a Cliristiau Io jolis a non.
Christian puusuasion, thie mnas ruuaining therefore,

legally a Cn<liollc. Thc Hungarlan Jews have accord.
lngly resolved <o aiRitate for the legal recognition cf
their rpligion, for mlxed manriages, and for cblgatory
tivia' marriage.

As an Illustration cf wbat may be donc for éie
children in a churcli, wc give the following item fram
the IlCangregationalist . IlIlThe Rev. Ell Corwin,
l.D., who has now for soma months beon pastor cf
<ho Preabyterlan churchi nt Ratine, WVls., gives the
children a short sermon cvcry Snbbal in caneection
wi:h &Le mornlng service, and ne part seerns te bc
llstened <o by tho eider people with more pleasure
in tbis. Few childrcn were ie the congregatien

wben ho began the practlce, but now there are a hue.
drcd sandwiched ie among thie sevon or elght hundred
athers in the congregaiion.I

TIIII followang letter bas been recelved from, Sir H.
WVclltrod Moncreiff, Secrc<ary <o tlic Scettish Bible
Bloard, in answer <c an inquiry regarding <he revised
edition of the Bible; "< Itil a great Imistake <c sup-
pose that thec new revised editien cf tlue Scriptr e
will, on its publication, become an autbarized transla-
tion or supersede <ho prescrit one That can only be
aiter <ho Qucen has adopted it and allowed tlue substi.
tution. 1< is impossible ta say when, if ever, sucb
adoption and allowance wiil take place. Objections
may be tnken te <ho revisal. Its publication now is
only te enable the public and ail authorities te judge
cf it. 1< may bc ajuproved cf, but it may be disap-
proned cf. (Signed), H. WVellwood bloncrieffE'

TiVENiTY.TWO thousand laymeîî have put their
nanues te a miemortal, presented te the Arclibishop cf
Canterbury ce April 2nd, ie which they enter <heir
solemn and emphatic protest against <ho toleration
wi<hin <ho Church of England cf any doctrine or
practises which faveur the resteration of tlie Romish
mass, or any colourable imitation thereof, any re-irr
troduction cf <ho confessional, or any assumption cf
sacerdotal protections on the part cf the clergy ini the
ministratice cf the WVord and sacramentsY1 Amnong
the signers are many meinhers cf both Hauses cf
Parliament, 141 generals and officers cf tlie arYIy, 31
admirais and officers cf the flcvY, 79 physicians and
surgeons, 75 barristers aed solicitors, and i91 magis.
trates.

TUIE Syeod cf Glasgow and Ayr lias adopted a ro*
solution proposed by Rev. Mr. Hutton affirming the
decision cf <ho Presbytery cf Glasgow regardîng <ho
"lScotch Sermons.» Dr. Jamieson's tuplion, which
wau that put by Mr. Hutton, was as follows : "'That
tlie Presby<ery having, under their delivorance ai last
meeting, bad their attention directed te two sermnons
by one cf their nureber, tlic Rev. WV. L McFarlan,
teezie, rcntaieed le thie volume of 'Scotch Sermons,
laid cn the table cf tlie Presbytery, and liaving regard
te <ho charactor cf <he. statements containtd <therein
as affecting tlie doctrines cf <he Confession cf Faitl,
agrees <o remit these sermons te a commitce with in-
structions Io confer witli Mr. McFaxlaui on tlie subject,
and <o report on au earlY d.»

Dp R. iNr, gives, in the April number cf <lie
"Foreign isWionary," a valuable table presenting tlie

results cf missionary operatioas in Iedia. Acccrdieg
te this table <liere arm now ta lucha 644 foreigui mis-
sionaries, 682 native preachers, 6,836 native lielpers,
and z3o,958 communicants. The moat striking fici
wbich these results indicate has telérance Ite Inl-
crem ocf native preacliers withln tlie past thirty
yeaxs in z85o <bore were la India and Burmah 48
native prexcliers; - i 188o, 68z, an increase cf leur-
1anfaU~ Thse communicants have increased vit-
fold within tlie sainie period, white Uie number cf
fereigit miss enazies bâti net se mucis as doubled.
Thei growtb of Uic native agency is the surest sign cf
thc progress cf the evaxugeical work

Titz prosecution (says tlic " Pali Ita Gazette nl) cf
onc ef the authors of " Scotch Sermons Il fer lieresy
seeniu now <e lie inevitable. Sliould the General As.

sembly sustain tlie Presbytery and tlic Synod In
requiring a conférence, everything wll, depend un the
explanations that eiay bie offered by tlie Incrimlnated
clergyman. Hlm prosecutors have hln<ed <liat <bey
wilt lie satisied wi<li very lttle ln the way cf as apol.
ogy , and a stntement <liai tlie lierotical doctrines
conîplalncdl cf werc not put forth as the author's cwn
view2 would probably meet aIl Uic dlmfcuties cf tlic
case. This wauld ho <he best, thotigl flot the niost
lieroic, way oui cf wlia< <lreatees <o, bo a very awk.
ward affair. Thli Kirk cannot iuiord to <riflewithhler
repution for orthodoxy, nor ec she very well sus.
tain tlie distractions cf a great polemîical s<ruggle.

IN common witli others, s.sys the New York IlInde.
pendent,n wo accepted fer a titne the current opinion
tlitt M&%rs. Lewes died sanie trne before lier liusbaed,
white George Eliot was yet living with hlmn and bote
bis namne by ccur<esy. Finding <luis opinion ques.
tîoned, wc applied as near lieadquarters le Lonudon as
possible, and lear th lai there is ne doubt about the
matter, and that "thie lawful wifé cf tlic laie G. H.
Lewes ls nowv living. 'George Eliet,'Il our informant
continues, Illived le open concubinage witli Lewes,

'ta bi ~tress (or, rather, one cf lis xnustressts),
and the Eliot-worshipping set accepted tlic situation
and oiJcd mainly <o having <he fact stated in plain
Eruglish. The noesense about Eliot considering ber.
self married to Letues, etc., imposed on <hase wlie
wished te bie imposed on, and an nobody eise,,

l: tlie course cf the mxcavations necessary for the
reconstructirn cf <lie battis ai Durkhieim, in Uic Pala-
<lette, <ho workme have corne upon. an enarmous
iron cliesi caetainieg <ho celebrated troasure cf tlie
Abbey of Limburg, wliicli disappeared after tlie siere
of the Abbey in î5o4. Thli treasure is eupposed te
have been put in safety by thie Alibot cut cf fcar cf
an attack. lu s composed cf a large number cf vases
and ather abjects cf gold tnd silver, cf precious stones,
and a hast cf coins cf tho fifteenth century. Thete
are aise a numrber cf articles for wershîp, dating fram
<ho commencement cf the Abbey, whicli was con-
structed by Conrad tlie Salic, aed bis wife, Queen
Gisela, and cpened le 103e. 13y Uic law cf Uie Pala-
tinate, half tho <reasure goes te the Staie and haf te
<lie French company whichb las Uic working cf the
battis.______ __

TUE "lChristian at %Vork I commients on Uie Olea.
margarine law, which obliges dealers to mark their
packages, and net insist upon putting <hem forth as
butter. 1< suakos application <e preachtrs wbg put
forth something cf their owe, whicli <boy offer in place
cf <ho juiciness aed flavour cf the Gospel, but which
îhey insist upan giving the Gospel camte. Tliey agree
te furniali butter, but ies<ead effer clomargarine.
Some cf th.*se, 1< says, preaclied pretty Easter se..
maons, and Uic organ sounded, and the choir sang, and
there were Easter lles arcucd the pulpit And aIl
the whitc e heur hearts <liey reject miracles and dis.
bolieve tlie Resurrection. %Ve do net compWan-il
vrould do no good-tiat cleamargarine is manufac.
tured; we only insisi <liai wben i< is pmduce it
shail bc obliged <c wear Uic label, wliether 1< la Uic
catural produci or <liai cf tlie factory.

AT thie late meeting cf the Free Churcli Synod cf
Aberdeen, nu oveiture on Professer Smitlss case was
submi<ted for transmission <o Uic Goneral Assembly.
1< referred te Uic articles published by Profcsscrt
Smitli since last Asstinbly, 'conWi.iing opinions more
pronounced <han <hase for which hoe lad beau
libelled,' and condluded tbat Il wberea P .rofessor
Smitli assers; <liai Uic finding of last Genfm"A-son.
lily Cives <oloration, Io th6se à advàaeced ieé"jWj,'i& ic
Froc Churcli, it la humâbly overtured' by the Frec
Synod cf Aberdeen <o the veneible the General As-
sernbly, te taire such stops as shah ho necessarZY to
vindicte lie doctrine and discipline -of thc Clturch."
Thli transission of t oveÏturé _wÏs àuly nioved
and seconded. I< *as aise tmevéd aÎd iecoinded that
thie overturé b nie t tri nstal<ted O'ù a aivisionu UÈiïr
voted for érIsin <thit'é, ÏWàhLsiofy.


